2016 CLUB MERCHANDISE
Available now from Lester Bowden

JUNIOR RANGES
Items include

T-shirts
Performance shirts
Hoodies

ADULT RANGES
Items include

Ladies ﬁBed polo-shirts
Performance shirts
Hoodies
Rain jackets

JUNIOR MERCHANDISE

Junior Performance shirt in blue
Junior ELTC sports shirt in blue with
contrasting white sleeve panels.

Junior Performance shirt in white
Junior ELTC sports shirt in white with
maroon ELTC logo. 100% polyester.

ELTC logo. 100% polyester.

Available in age sizes 5/6, 7/8, 9/11, 12/13

Available in age sizes 5/6, 7/8, 9/11, 12/13
PRICE £13.50
PRICE £13.50

Text on back of all
junior merchandise

Junior t-shirt in white
Junior ELTC t-shirt in white with blue
embroidered ELTC logo.

Junior t-shirt in blue
Junior ELTC t-shirt in blue with white
embroidered ELTC logo.

100% cotton (Russell brand)

100% cotton (Russell brand)

Available in age sizes 5/6, 7/8, 9/10, 11/12

Available in age sizes 5/6, 7/8, 9/10, 11/12

PRICE £11.00

PRICE £11.00

Junior Hoodie
Junior ELTC hoodie in navy blue with white
side panels and white embroidered ELTC
logo. “EPSOM LTC” wording in white on the
reverse. Three initials can be also ordered
on the right breast position.
80% cotton, 20% polyester
Available in age sizes 5/6, 7/8, 9/10, 11/12,
Price £23.00
Age size 13/14,
PRICE £26.00

Junior Rain Jacket
Junior ELTC rain jacket in navy blue and
white embroidered ELTC logo. “EPSOM
LTC” wording in white on the reverse. Three
initials can be also ordered on the right
breast position.
80% cotton, 20% polyester
Available in age sizes 5/6, 7/8, 89/10, 11/12
PRICE £34.00

ADULT MERCHANDISE

Ladies fitted polo-shirt in blue
Ladies fitted polo-shirt in blue with
embroidered ELTC logo in white.
96% cotton. 4% Elastane
Available in ladies sizes 10,12,14,16
PRICE £18.50

Ladies fitted polo-shirt in white
Ladies fitted polo-shirt in white with
embroidered ELTC logo in maroon.
96% cotton. 4% Elastane
Available in ladies sizes 10,12,14,16
PRICE £18.50

Ladies skort in navy blue
Ladies skort in navy blue with embroidered
ELTC logo in white.

Adidas Performance t-shirt in blue
Adidas performance shirt in blue with
embroidered ELTC logo in white.

96% cotton. 4% Elastane

70% cotton. 30% polyester

Available in ladies sizes 10,12,14,16

Available in men’s sizes S, M, L, XL

PRICE £19.00

PRICE £25.00

Adidas Performance t-shirt in white
Adidas performance shirt in white with
embroidered ELTC logo in blue.
70% cotton. 30% polyester
Available in men’s sizes S, M, L, XL
PRICE £25.00

Adidas Performance polo-shirt in blue
Adidas performance polo-shirt in blue with
embroidered ELTC logo in white.
70% cotton. 30% polyester
Available in men’s sizes S, M, L, XL
PRICE £31.00

Adidas Performance polo-shirt in white
Adidas performance polo-shirt in white with
shoulder pinstripe detail and embroidered
ELTC logo in maroon.
70% cotton. 30% polyester
Available in sizes S, M, L, XL
PRICE £31.00

Adult Hoodie
Adult ELTC hoodie in navy blue with white
side panels and white embroidered ELTC
logo. “EPSOM LTC” wording in white on the
reverse. Three initials can be also ordered
on the right breast position.
80% cotton, 20% polyester
Available in men’s sizes S, M, L, XL, XXL
PRICE £26.00

Adult rain jacket
Junior ELTC hoodie in navy blue with white
side panels and white embroidered ELTC
logo. “EPSOM LTC” wording in white on the
reverse. Three initials can be also ordered
on the right breast position below the
Adidas logo.
100% Nylon lining. 100% polyester outer
Available in men’s sizes S, M, L, XL, XXL
PRICE £34.00

HOW TO ORDER.
All ELTC merchandise can be purchased in person from the Lester Bowden
store located at The Old Spread Eagle, High Street, Epsom, Surrey, KT19 8DN
or ordered online at

www.lesterbowden.co.uk/eltc
Lester Bowden will have a sample of each size of garment at their
Epsom store should you wish to go in to try on for size.

